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but rather made a boast of bis doings; se, at least, I am, crcdibly inf'ormed.> A
bold stand must, bc taken on this vital question by Christian men. The pulpit
and the press must do their duty. In view therofore of recent nnd transpiring
evants, vve are disposed to, glance at thte position nowo occu pied by t/te Sabbat/t on t/te
au/ton/ly of i/s Lord.

The Sabbath is the institution of' one day in saoen, te bo kept hioly to the Lord.
Tt is of permanent and universal obligation. It was made for -%N Not of oee
age, lfss or country; but from. all the lighit wev can gather in thie Divine oracles,
it appears to be o? perpetual and general obligation. If it was made fur man,
thon it contemplated his' highest good in the succeeding generations of tAie human
farnily. It belongs to all the forms of religion which have met the Divine t3anc-
tion. It lias force in every dispens:Ltion, Paîtriarchal, Jewishi, and Christian.
Looking at Patriarchal tiînes, wve bolhold the solemn inauguration of that holy
day hy the Alrnightv bhimself. The Lord rested frein bis creating %wcrk on the
seventh day. The fidir works cf' lus hand drew forth the shouting's of the Sons of'
Qed, and the morning stars sang together. The Lord crowned bis wv(rk by the
appointn-ient of a eaered .tinie in unenory of bis Almiglhty power and goodness.
Qed blessed the seventh day and sanctified it. Amid the verdant bowers cf Eden
there va, holy Sabbatli calin, when earth. had corne forth froin the wcuib cf an
all-creating energy. Thiere is probably an allusion te the Sabbath as observed in
the ark, when Noahi waited repoatedly seven days betiveen the titieq cf sending
forth the dove. WXe have traces toc of patriarchal obso-rvance arnong the nations
cf antiquity. The division cf turne into weekis cannet be satîsfatorily accounted
for etbervise than by traditional remembrance cf the Sabbath. There is nothing
in Dature te, suggest iL te the mimd. For days, we have the evening and the

.Morning. For xnenthis, we have the phases cf the moon. For years, ive have the
annual revoîntion cf our earth. But there is notbing for weeks; and yet tho
week existed as a division of tinue among difféerent nations. There le evidenceofet
this in our own week-days, which have ai Damnes cf heathea orngin. The Sab-
bath aise was known and obscrved by the chîildren of Israol before the giving of'
the Laxv. When God fed thent riraculously in the -%ilderness there was ne
gathering cf manua on that day, and the proviens day a double supply was sent.
As te, the Jewish disponsation tho evidence is clear, se muchi se that soine are
disposed te represent the Sabbath. as altogether Jewish. There is indeed an addi-
tienal reasen g'tven ia the deliverance froni the bouse cf bondage ; but it is ecear
that the Sabbath stands apart frein tho types and cereinies, wicievere intended
te, last till Christ should corne. For it stands recerded, in the solemn code cf
Mari's, duty, contained in the decalogue. Lt niay as well ho supposed te ho meroly
Jewish to benour our father and our rnother-to abstain frein murder or Cther
crimes which. are forbidden by t'he ]aw cf God. Whose baud, can dare te put a
pen tbrough any ef thiese ten commaudments. RailwaY coxnpanios nîay have the
hirdiheed te drive a tunnel tliroug-h Simai it8elf. Ilutnan governients may
infningre on the sacred commandmnents cf the king cf heaven. But there, in-
iscribed in thn justice hall cf the Eternal are those, ton cemnniandients. These
a-re apples cf geld set in pictures cf silver. The avaricicus band of man atte mpts

,te pluck that fruit to apprepriate, iL for the altar cf 'Mammon. Strauge reasons.
The 'western trade will find another cliannel. The short seasons we bave will
thereby bceshortened. Can it enrich te steal a jewel froux the crown cf God ?


